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TIlE ExPLOITATION OF SALT IN TIlE PRE
mSTORY OF MOLDAVIA, ROMANIA
John Chapman, Dan Monab, Gheorghe Dumitroaia.
Howard Amlslroog, Andrew MilWd aod Marl< F<OOCis

harder to doeumea~ but equally likely, thallhe symbolic
value of salt would have become more diversified iD
Neolithic lifeways. leading to its iDcrcascd symbolic as
weD as practical impor1aDoe.

PumsroIJC Exn.orrAllON Of SALT
The past investigatioo ofsalt in archaeology has differed
with the: types of available sources. 1D state-Ievel socie

ti~ the cxisteDc:c ofcomplex lepl &ameworb govClll
iag the cxploitatioo. miDiDg aod tnde in salt facilita1ed

the UDderstaDdiDg of state-level power struc:lUrcs in sah
proWe1ioa. the produetioo of eXlCOSive and weU-docu·
mcutcd ICcouots oftbe sah trade and informative studies
of salt llSaBe aod coasumptioo (Adsbcad 1990; Bridbwy
1955: Delaf.... 1960: HUBbes 1934; S";lh 1994). In pre

histay, however, the maio efforts have bcco focussed upon
exlrlctioo sites. wbc:Ibcrat fiunous miDcs such as Hallstatt,
HalkiD aod Ibc I'>wmbttg in the Salzbmmergut ofLowcr
Austria (Clad: 1952; Monoa 1954), coastal salt c.....
tioo sites, such as in Brittmy (Dairc 1993, 1994) aDd the
Esse. Red HiI1J of south...... Eoglaod (de Brisay aod
Evms 1975: Fawn 1990). Dairo aod bereoDeagues have
made estimates of the scale of production from .scvcn1
Bmoo sal. J"'Oductioo sites, thereby assessing the likeli
hood oflocal domestic: produc:tioo vs. production for ex
change (Daile 1994: cf. Prilawt 2000). By CODIraS~ .....

ficrprebistoric salt exploitatioo has bcea ideulUoed in maay
cIiff....t parts of Central and Eastern Europe, va., East

Germaoy, Poland aod ROItWIia (Maabias 1961: JodIowski
1968,1971; Saadtu 1952: Unul= 1977).

The geological pbeDomCDOD ofloc:aJ:isatioo ofAlt somccs
bas led to the assmnptioD that any region devoid of local
sources (including sally soils) would have satisfied their
sak requiremeots, bwnao aod auima1, through trade with
source areas. There is therefore. tacit uodentaDding that
the salt trade played aD important ccoocmic role &om at

least IalCrJ"Cbistoric times (Clad< 1952; NeuquiD 1961).
lhm the: cooceotration of cxtraordi:o.-y and diverse arti
facts in the ..,. to 6fiIo ceonay Be HaUstad ceD1eta'y has
bceu explained by the salt tnde, witbout serious altcmpts
to documeot thai trade in auy debiL The pincipaJ method
open to archaeologists ioterestcd ill the movcmeot ofsab
has bceu the ideotificatiOD of(a) artifacts assocWed with

the productioo of salt aod (b) the mappina of such ani·
!acts away &om salt source areas. AD example is the at

t=pl by ooe of the ........ aulhon to chart the ..chaaae
ofsak from the towu ofTuzla (llosaja) mID the P......i..
lowlaods to the oortb during the Ymca pc:riod 1hrough the
distributioo of so--ca1led "Jlosaiaa salt....." (Chapman
1988: 13-15, fig. 3) I....... imptobablethal"briqo_ge7

(the couse po<tety used in the boiUaa ofbriDc for the pr0

duction ofsalt) would be fCMmCl iD. salt coasumptioa sites,
especially !bose far from salt SOUICCS.

1NnloOucmN: SALT, m Exn.orrAJ'lON AND THE SALT
TRADE

The discovery ofsalt as a t&sty, usc:fu11Dd 1berefore valu·
oble subs..... fies biddal in deep J"Cbislooy. It may be
imagined thai both gatherers sc:c.kiDg dilfereut tiDds of
plant communities, as weD as buntcn fotlowingtbeirprey
to favoured grazing P...... could have ......lcRd oalU·

raJ salt licks or springs 11m early date in the Palaeolithic.
Coastal settJemeat also may well bave led to the apprecia
tioo of sah-watc:r as a useful soun::c of sah. Such places
may also have been discovc:rcd dming rccomaissaoce for
lithic:: raw material soun:es or in general c:xplontioo ofthe
landscape. Experimeotatioo with salt would have led to

the disa>v"}' of.. three main bcnc:fici&l ..opu1ics: (I) a
flavoming in cooking; (2) • medium ofpruervatioo and
(3). way ofimproving btmW1 and mimal physiology and
therefore bcaJth aDd condition. The third advmtagc may
well have taken lODger 10 uoderstaDd. but comparisoo be

tween the taste. size and geoeral CODditicm of wild ani
mals feeding 0. salt paslIns with those who did DOt may
eventually have been explained with refcrcoa: to salt.

Although these assumptions .bout the Palaeolithic usc of
salt caDDot as yet be adequately documcoted.1he intimate
knowledge ofplbercr-bUDtcrcommunitieswith their land
scapes would suggest the high probability ofaD early dis
c:overy and usc of saJt (cr. 300,000 yean of the usc of
ochres as pigmcuts: Scbmandt-Bessent 1980). In the
Mesolithic: period. more intensive settlement ofthe Eura
iliaD coastal zoocs inauscd the likelihood of the usc of
sea-salt, perhaps to prc:scrve sea-rash. An iocrease in sa·
linity in the Litorina Sea exploited by later Mesolithic:
groups of sbeU-eoUeeton in SouthCltl Sc:aodioavia bas
bcea postu.latod as. factor caming major ecooom.ic dislo
eatioos (Zvelebil aod Rowley-Conwy 1984) but ijp1<md
as • beoeftcial factor in facilitatiug sab productioa. The
likelihood of i.ocn:ascd scdcotism in the late Mesolithic
(Karsten and Knarntrom in press) may also have led to •

stronger interest in cooserving foodstuffs for loagc:r peri
ods. But it is with the Neolithic period in Europe: that the
rust clear cvidcDce is fOWM1 of the oollectioo of sail by
mining, boiling ofsaline spring-water aDd the use ofsalt

pans. Seve:nl facccn may be AlUCltcd to accouot for this
incrascd dcmaDd. An impoIUu. dcmognpbic facto< is
the incruscdaggrepl:ioo ofbolh people mil dmutica.ed
swet in a wider range oflmscapc$. Tbe wider noge of
p1aDl·hascd foads may also havc ,"ompted the searcb roc
iogredietIIs to maU poIeUlially blaDd disIIcs sudusll""'1s
mil JlOIridBes ..... palatable. _ina sedmriRD would
have led to aD iata'e$t in methods of food prcsavatioo.
whidl would UDdoubtedIy have included sail Lastly, it is The SIUdy ofsak emal7fljl'ion in prebisIory has nn:ly bcea
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approached, (or reasons presumably coooected with the

improbability of finding relevant data.. As far as we are
aware, there are DO studies of the cootexts in which arti

facts associated with salt poduc:t.ioo are deposited in toD

sm:ncr sites.

However. the shea CjUlIlItitics of salt troosporfod in tile
Roman and Medieval periodsprompt basic queslions about
the scale aDd scope ofprehistoric sail exchange. A simple
calculation indicates the potential scale of salt exchange
in prehistory. Making the asSumptiOD of DO local salt

sources, and with 20 bead of cattle in the village herd,
eacb '"'Iuiring 2Sg ofsalt per day for optima1 condition,
and SO sbcqllgoats in a village Rock, each .ecdiog 109 of
sah per day. we r<acb the asIoDiabing .....b that such •
prehistoric viDage requires an aDDual total of 360kg of

salt for the optimal physiological cood.itioos of its ani

mals alooe (Dot cven meo.tioning the humans ). Even if
halflhese daily sah consumption estim1tes were actually
in use, the amount of sail required for regional exchange
reaches massive proportioos. The implicarioos for social
organisatiOll, transport possibilities and the accumulation
of exchange goods should be very e:attfuDy CODSidc:red.

An a1tenlative method ofresean:biog sal. productioo, ex
change and consumption involves the collectioD of
etbcoarcbaeologica1 data. A good example of this is the
work in Moldavia of a team iDc:1uding one of the present
authors (Monah), who has ideo.tified the two current
mechanisms ofsalt exploitation in 30 saltsprings inNeamt

and Bacaucounties, Moldavia (Aleaiaou eta!. 1992), The
lint is use of sah water, !be secood the re-aystallizalioo
of salt, which is very common evco today. The CUJTCDt

radial distribution of the resource moves sall a miDimum
of lObo from Ihe source, implying thai: any archaeologi
cal site fou:od within such a radius may have beeo related
to salt exploitation in prehistory. Three types of site In:

curmJlIy kDowo: (a) aeasooal sites fouod at the soun:e;
(b) seasooal .i fouod up to SOOm tiom the 5OU= aDd
(t) CDlISUIDC1 .i oblaining sah tiom a distaoce ofat least
10km.

The gcoeral cooclusioo from !be.tudy ofW' procb:tion,
distribution and consumption is that research 00 produc
rioo sites., methods of exploitation and productioo esti
mates is bucd 00 a far fumer footing than are studies of
sah trwIe and eacbaoge, wbile c:oosumptioo SlUdies an: in
their infaocy. Does this paUmI ofresean:h Deed to remaiD
theume7

Aoau.aot.oaIc:A SClFNcEAND TIlE USE AND MOVEMENT

Of SALT
ODe orebe success stories ofarchaeological scieDce ova
the last three decades is the matchina of objects to 1bcir

IOUl'CCS tIJrouab a Mde noae ofincreuingly 50pbisticalcd
malyticaI tedmiques.Admilledly. then: is IIiU COIIln>\'trS)'
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over the interpretations of the analytical results and the
NCCCI$ oftbe~OIIbetween scieor:iflC aDd human

istic IrChaeology (e.g., the latest chapter in the lead~
UJpe debate: Koapp 2000; Gale in press), Nooetbeless.
maDy Dew tcchDiques are coming to fruition, iDcludiD&:
the claimed ability to ·source peopl.· by corobiocd lead,
strootium aDd oaygco isotopes (MootgoroerY et ai, 2000),
If it is now possible to identify the an:as where people

were hom and have lived through the ideDlifieatioo ofeli
agoostic isotopic _linked to spccifoc places orregions,
there arises the possibility ofsourcing salt by similar tech

niques.

There would appear to be tbrcc links in !be chain ofdiag
DOstiC identification. First, it sbauld be documcotcd that
trace: elemcots &om sah of known origin can be recog
nised in living mimals Ihrough sail intake and preserva
tion in booe andIorteetb. Sccoudly. ifthiscao be_
strated. it is worth invesrig'tiDg a range of salt SO\D'CCS to

identity the exteDt aDd raog< of poteDIial disaiminatioo
between them. This could be investigated 011 a number of
spatial scales. working Old from local vaDeys, to regions
and cveotuaUy inter-n:giooal comparisoas. lfboth dlcse
steps arc practicable, a noge of bllDlatl aDd Ulima! boDe
aodIor tcdb from prebistoric co.tats 5bould be aoa1yscd

to assess the possibiJity of idcotifying (a) tbe exlt:Dt of
any sah iDIal<e aDd (b) tile locatioo ofthe sah soun:e which

bas beco pn:served in the sl:e1etoD.

It is likely !bat trace elcmeots fiom sail may be ",fIee:ted
in the boDes IDd teeth ofanim8ls consumi:Dg the ult.lt is
kDowo that elemental ntios of the diet are reflcctod in
boDe. 0.8- Sr/Co aDd BaICa (Burtoo aDd Price 1990). Pa-
haps more useful in looking at salt would be the IlK ofthe
isotope ratio ofa trace clement" as this will not be subject
to physiological altaatioo of the ratio, unlike elemeotal
ratios, However. an:bacologica1 sl:eIetal tissues an: koowo

to undergo diagmesis after bu:ri.al, and it is DOW clear that

cu.mel is the tissue ofchoice to avoid this biasing factor
(Bodd d ai, 2000), ElIlIlDCl5Ulfers tiom ODe drawback in
this respect - it forms early in the lifetime: of the indi
vidual, aDd is tbeo pbyswlogica11y inactive, 50 that its
composition reflects the diet of the period o( its forma
tion, which may be diffC'J'CDt from the adult dieL The is0
tope ntios of elemcDts iDcorporatcd in biogenic apatite

repttSeDl the average ofthe whole diet, so lbat in ordcrto

ideatity salt sources., we must identify elemcots which are
at sufficient level> in sah for this to be the dominaot eli
etaty SOUICC, Allallatively when: traded sal. dill'ers in d
cmcotal (X' isotopic ratio 10 the locality ofproductioo, we

may be able to identify animals whose ratio has been al
tered by salt consumption, without salt being the sole
SOUICC of the e1ement(s) COllCCl'IIed.

llDce"",..-We._have heeD ideotified, !beaoaly

sis ofauima1 orhuman teeth from 1I'CbacoI0gical CODlexts



patioos were identified close to the salt sources (Unulescu

1977). Another sile in Ibis area. Cacica. has yielded
briquctagc (ADdn>aic 1989:171-77).Asccood zooe ofin
tout defLDed by a major coocealratioo of salt spriogs is
tbe Moioesti Basm. iD which the only mown tell iD the

entire Lale Neolithic Cucuteai distribution is located

(Mouah .. &11982; Mouah ct aI. 1987). From 1979, oac

of the pracIIl autbors bas maintained <bat Ihe formatioa
of the tel.. its IODI occupalioo aDd the luBe n\m1ber of
impons (_, 6in~ obsidiao) is eloscly rclat<d to the
cxploitatioo ofocaJby"" sources (Mooah ct &11983). A

third example of sail research in Moldavia cooceras the
series ofexcavations direc:led by another oftbc: authors at

sail source sites aearTargu Neamt. such as Luoca-Poiaoa
Slatinci aJ>d OgliDzi-SIaliDa (Dumjtrooia 1992, 1994). II
is imponaDI to DOCc <bat _ UDda E1W (1984: 20S) aod

lobo Naadris (1987: 209) bavc cmpbasiscd!be~
ofsalt ex.cbauge in tbc:iJ discussioos of the Cucuteo.i cul_.
PI.EvIous FIfU)woU IN CENTIAL MOUlAVIA

Excavatioas in the Targu Neamt z:ooc
Tb.ree sites have been investigated in the Tugu Neamt
moe. Two oftbese sites, OgliDzi-SIatiDa aDd 1Amca-Poiana
SIatiDei. ue directly associated to rich salt sources, while
the third. Ogiinzi-Ceta1Uia, lies in the biUs near the first
salt sile.

Oglinzi-Slatina is a site next to a salt spring. on several
parts oftb.e lower slopes aod slopes dircetly above the salt
spring. Excavations by Dumitroaia in 19&& to 1992 re
vealed a multi-period settlement with Starcevo-Cris.

Cucutcoi aod Broau Age occupations (Dumitroaia 1992:
&5·&7, 1994: 75-78). Four occupation zones were occu
pied in prehistoric times near the salt source: (a) Bai I:
30m. soudl oftbc IOW"CC was a Prc-Cucutc:oi kvel ofO.SOm

thicbcss, coatainiog eroded polI<ry, daub aJ>d burning.

The qe quaDtity of PO"'"Y, ash aJ>d ebarcoal. together

with the mnaiDs offoor hearths. iodicall:d that communi
ties fiviog ben: wen: cxploitillg!be salt; (b) Bai n: 100m
SE of Bai 1 ..., !be Tg. Ncam..Baile Og1in2i road. A

SOIIdage ben: i.I99I-92rcvca1cdaO.5Om-tbidSlllJ<CVO.
Cris level idculical to <bat at Poiaoa SIatiDci B; (e) Bai:
near the coocrete bridge over the Bai Sb'tml aDd 00. the

left side of the Ta. Neamt..()glinzi ro..s. were fouod

CucutaJi shads (probably phase B); (d) Fata Slatinci: oa
a biD above Ihe left book of!be Bai ........ e. 700m &<>m

the salt IOUI'Ceo was a LBA Noua Ktt1emCDt with ""Dar
mar occuparioo debris.

can be cooductod on ccn enamel extracted from tcdh, or

possibly using boDe with strict controls for diageoesis,
together with comparative analyses of local vegetation.
The elemcotal or isotopic ratios obtaiDed caD then be used
to identify individuals coosmning salt. mel the sources of

!hal salt

THE IMPoRTANCE Of E..ur'E:RN CAJU'ATHlAN S.u.:r

The East Cupatb.ian picdmODI 7DDe is recognised as one
of the richest zooes for salt in south<asl Ewopc, match
U!8 Transylvania for quality aJ>d quantity of WI produc
tion. Medieval rec:«ds indicate that. while die vast bulk

ofTransylvanian sall was tnJdcddoWD the river Mures to
!be West, !be Moldavian depositswere prefemrtially traded
to the East. out iDto the North Pootic steppe and forest
steppe 2DDCS, which are devoid oflocaJ salt souru:s Imlit

Ihe DoDds Basin is roa<:bcd, weD cast of Kiev (Lcfoad

1969). When Moldavia became a tributary slate of tbe
Ottoman Empire, salt exports were routed to die lbIbns
aod Db to Istanbul. This situation cootiDucd IIDtil modem
times. because die lWssiaa market was closed due to the
..... monopoly oa sa" aJ>d _ problems.

The priDcipal salinifc:rous zone ill the c:asIcrn Cupa1bians
SlrCtCbes frcm Ihe valley of Ibe Suc:cava to the valley of

the Buzau. 00 the exterior of the Cupatbiao chain. ova
an area stretcbing 300Jcm. salt was formed in tbe

Aquitanian period. while salt in the piedmont zooe was
fcxmcd in tbeTortooianpcriod (Stoicaand Ghcnsic 19&1:
43). These authors (1981: 44) cite 24 major outcrops of
Aquitaniao sah (7~90%Na CI), with a further 29 sources
ofpurer, Tor1Oni.lll salt (~9";'Na 0) in the flysch zone
of the piedmoot In the eastern Carpathians. Aquitanian
sah deposia are Bcoc:ra1Jy covered by ftyscb but sah also
outcrops in the valley of the Bistrita (Ozana-Scbitu

Fnanoasa valley). The sah in the Posuri and 0Btinzi ZODCS

is ofAquitanian age. while the Wi in the Solca-Cacica
area is ofTortooiao aBe. Sah sources are common in tbe

Oituz-Slanic zone. near Poduri. as wen as furtbet south.
at Vnnc:ca (SlOe" aJ>d Gbcnsie 1981: 44). The 081iDzi
wlmassifis topr=tcd by a deposit some 130m in dUck
ness and 41an in length. nortb~t from Targu Neamt

(SlOe" aJ>d Gb.....ie 1981: SO).

PnmsroIJC Exn.orrAllOH Of SALT (N MOLDAVIA

Tbe discussioo of !be prehistoric: exploitatioo of sah in
Moldavia was initiated by Ihe gcognpbcr Saodno (1952),
who noted pt:bistoric: sutUce n:maiDs DI*" many oftbe
14 salt ......... Dear eac;... Soloacl aJ>d Solca, in lbe

c:ountyofSucuva, North Moldavia. Since Ihe 1atI: 19605,

Mo1davian prehistorians have beea. iDvestigatiDg the The major salt spriaa at Oalinzi-SbriDa is kated in.,tbe
Neolithic exploitation of salt in their region. largely bouom of cbe valley. A ICC:ODd salt spriDa at Corugea is
tbrougb excavation of sites adj:aceDt to sail spriDp. At fouad c. lkm SSE oftbe maiD. site. Fresb wata aD be
Slatina Matt.solca, in a moe wbc:re the soils were 10 wry fouod in the stream thIt nIDI into tbe site from !be Well. c.
!hal tbcy wen: dclclcrious for agricuIbR, Stan:cvo-Qis, Ibn &<>m!be IaItlOlrCC. Asccood spriq fics 300m cast

Prc-<:ucutcDi, Cucuteoi B, IUI_ aod Medieval ClCal- oflhe OIliJIZi ......oir.
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Oglinzi-ectaluia is a bill-top pie in heavily wooded area
bdwc:eD Ibn aud 1.5bn 00I1b of1.lmca. ExcavaDoos ill
1990-91 by Dumitroaia m-ea1od. muI1i-pcriod site, widl
S-.vo-Cris, a.euu.u A ODd Broow: Ale ocaq>atioas
(D\mJitroaia 1992: S5-S7, 1994: 7l}-75~ C"''''i. is.....
roily _cd hiU widl additiooal artifieial defeDeC$. 10
c:ared e. 1m. from PoiaDa SIatiDci, the sit< ..... probobly

coatrollm, access to ..II sources ill the area. as weD as
IICti:ng as a refuge in times ofdInger. Four trmcbcs Wtte

excavated in areas u:odisturbcd by Seca:M:I World w. par.
tisaa lmlebes. Spondie tnces ofSlareevo-Ois ODd LBK
occupatioa WetC found. together witb two Cucutc:ni A
borizoos. Small C<>pperAse sunace houses with 00 fimI
clay Ooon wcrt: discovered, with daub made ofclay mixed
widl eeraI aod snss tempe<. In tml<:b IV, • Broazc Ase
defensive ditch was fouod. probably excavated by a
Komarov~ community, u fOUDdIt PoiaDa Slarinci.

Salt water is available from two places: (a) a salt spriDs
some 600m to the south, at the spring called Oglinzi·
FaolaDita (tbe ....... flowiDs from the .... of dle sob
spriJI8loses saIiDily npidly, after 250m); (b)" !be west

em foot of the hiD, but witb • vesy aleep deseco~ then:
used to be • sob spriJI8 feediog • salioe ....... which

flowed NE in 1be din::etioo of the Moldava valley. This
spriJI8 eurreotJy produces fresbwala".

Ltmca-PoiaDa SlatiDci is ODe of the most signi6cao1 ..tI
sources in CmtnJ Mo&davia. Localed in Ibc hiUy COUOIry
OD 1be flysch.1be lite lies ia a small vaDey below lite 1944
WWD RomaoianArmydcfmsive treac:bes apinsI the Red
Army invasion. EVeD AI the lite itself. Ibere are remains

ofdefensive IrcDcbcs and an anti-tank battery was set up
oDJy a few metres &om the wt spring.

Excavatioos by Dumitroaia from 1984-93 revca1ed eigbl

p...... ofoecupation: Starcevo-Cris, LBK. ~-euadcm.
Cueu!Cl:li, Luoca, Coslisa, Noua aod CorIaIeoi (Dwnitroaia
1987, 1992; A1exiaDu aod Dumitroaia 1990; Alailau et

aI. 1992). Major excavatioas over teo $C'&$ODS revealed

iInpcAbIIIt pre- ad proto.historic remains in tbn:e sc:c:ton.

In Z<>oeA: eullunliayen ofStateevo-Cris,~-OocuIcoi.

Cuculali aod Komarovo-Cosri..; spondic fiods ofCupic
_ (2" to 3" e<Iltury AD), Sao.... de M..... _

(4" ceotury AD), D1alaW from sa to 7", Ill" to 12" aod
I~ to \7" =1UryAD. All deposilS show similar siJlllS of
salt aploitalioo dwugb cbe re-aysUllisation of salt us.

iDa fR. In Zoot B: sbort-<erm oc:cupalioa debris from
Slan:evo-Cris, Pn>Cucuteui, Cueu1aIi, lComaruvo-Cosri
lIDd Corlau:oi-eaotia _ exploitios sal.fo.-~
1isation. Maoy briquetase frapeD" fouod iD 0Jeuleni
A, AB lIDd B leveis.1n Zoot C: GcfD.Daciao cu1ture level
ofO.65m thickness.

Tbe salt spriDa is ebamlcDod in • woodeD wdI. widl the
....... curmdIy ... depdl oflm below dle_.A deep

13

deposit of salt said to be 130m lhick lies adjaceo. to tbe

salt Ipring. Freshwater is available from a spring OD the
west side of the sftc, Dear the foot of the bill of Luoca

villase. 1D years witb hisber-tbao-&vcnse pm:ipitatioo,.
small fresbwattr spriJI8 ....... up just to the oortb of the
site, discharging into the Nemtisor riVet.

Tbe Poduri Tell aod its Liob with Sal.
'Tbc: Cbalcolithic oocupatioa AI teU Pod!.ai lasted more or

less c:ootinUClU5Iy from the Pre-Cucukui n phase Lmtil
Cueu!Cl:li B2,. period ofc. 1,000 years (462l}-3700 CAL
BC: MaldU 1995:22S, \99S: 247-4S). In all levels, but
especially iD dle Cucuteui _iOGS, dlen: are wse
quaotities of imp<Xtt:d maleriali ODd objects, especially
Pnot flint, 1JDics1r flint, "pre-Ba1km pbtform" flin~ 0b
sidian from soUlb-ast Siovam I oor1b-cast Hunpry, cap

pa iDaots aod pcalesy. The teU is also disIioguisbed from
otbtt Cucutelli sites by die hiBb _lase of paiolal
wares aDd by the &equc:ot occurn:DCC ofgnin S&On.gejars.

Vtry few examples oftriquetage are bowD from the tell',
very large Pre-Cucutcni aod CucUlcDi ceramic: assem

biases.

Wdhio dle SkID territory oftbe tel~ then: are seveD smaller
Cucuteni settlemenu and ooe lite larger thaa the teU
(DeaIulBujoara). Uo.lite tbe sell, each oftbe sites is: Dear

a salt stream or a salt spring. SmaJJ..sc:aIe excavatioos AI

Podlai-Proboz<sli-La Si1iste (Popovici aod Trobaoi 1984)
aodP_VaIea Sosii-Dea1u1 Pa11inis (Popov;a ODd Sup
1984) J.WOduced the remains ofCucuteDi occupatioos bw
DO tracc:sofbriquetagc.1t is the view oftbc excavator thai

tbe tell exploited the sail SOW'CCS ill its territory over a
lengthy period oftimc, exchanging sail for other raw ma·

terials aod objects (Mooab et aI. 1982, 19S3, 19S~

FIEU>WOUIN 2000: AlMs AND OBlttT1VES
The intensity ofprevious excavatioa ad fieldwork made

CcoIJ'al Moldavia an obvious study region for an inta
discipliDlly project investiptiD& the pn:bistoric exploila.
tioo. of all in two zoocs: Ibc Poduri ZODC and the Targu
Neamt zooc. The mode: of sail e:xploitatioD appeared to

ditra in tbc:K twOZOOC$. The qucstioa. oftbe rclatiooship
betweea the only bOWD teU in the C1ltire Cucuteoi·
Tripolyedislributioo lIDd the ......... ofoearby sahsources
also raised key researeh questioos about the sianifieao<e
of CCOGOIll1ic mel social motives few cxc:bange (or trade).
An explcn1Dry seasoo was set up to as.sess the possibili
ties of fiIrtbcr intensive n:::searcb iD Ceotral Moldavia. A
short 10000y seasoo in summer 2000 was set up with the

foUowing five aims:

• preliminary cbaractc:risatio of the relationship be
tweeD setIIemc:ot distributioo IDd the locatioD ofsalt
ICJlIn:CS (sprinss lIDd salioe_)

• sampliDI salt SOW'CCS for scieotific cbarxtcrisatioo
• ideotifyiDa palmt1a1 briquetaae samples for scieo-



tiflc charactcrisatioo
idcDtifying animals which graze OD DOthiDg but lo

cal (Ceolllll Moldavian) sail pas....
• testing the utility of geophysical prospectioo me.
ods 00 Neolithic sites

R:fsu1IS
The Poduri zooe (Fig. 1)
A total ofsix days was spent in the Poduri zone, based at
the village ofRwac:sti, commuoe ofPoduri.1D this time,
visits were made to six out ofeight known Neolithic sites
aod their "associated'" salt springs, IS weD as to other sig
nificant sah springs with DO apparent Neolithic sites in
proximity. Magnctomet:ry was cooduckd at six sites., us

ing!be fonowing IC<hoical spc<ificalioos: FM 36 fluxgale

gndiomctcr; Scositivity 0.1 0<; LogZero Drift On;Trav....
iDlervallm; Sample interval 0.25m; Grid size 20 x 20m.

Poduri-Probozesli-La Silist<
A Cucutc:ni site 00. flat-topped area cxtcDding IIOf1hwards
from the gcuerat bigl> secood _ above TazIauI Sara!,
with steep slopes to the BOrth side. The site comprised an
opeD grassy area ofc. O. Sba. A trial sooda was excavated
by Or D. Popovici in 1982, ill the form of ODe 2S x 2m
treoch, with an cxtcnsioo in the middle to an area of 15 x
6m, to explore the burnt clay Door of. Cucuteni bouse
(Popovici aDd TrobaDi 1984, pL 0).

,..-
•

A salt sprina ;s kDown some 600 to 700m to !be 1OIIth
cast, next to • freshwater ICR:am. 1"bc:R were DO JUrface
traces ofpt<bistoric material wjthiD • SOOm radiua of the
salt spriog, a1thoogl> v;sibilitywas poor. Similarly, DO poe
historic potlety was foood in !be Deatby maizefields, wjth
better visibility, or the pasturelmd, with po<X" visibility.
The maiD. river in the Moincsti Basin. the TazlauI Sant,
flows past the base oftbc loess bluff on which the site is
located. It provides salt water.

Freshwater spings occur at the foot ofthc bluffimmcdi
atcly to the oorth ofthe site. All arouod the Inc. tbcrc arc:
excellent sources of local pottina clay (Middle Miocene
clays) below the m-own forest soils which are the zooal
soils in the Ceo.traI Moldaviao piedmont woc. In the
stream valley SOOm oortb-cast of the site, there is • 4m

exposme of Middle Mioccoe clays, which Mooah sup
poses was used for potting clays, exposed by dcql inci
sion ofstream.

AIII,ea ofc. 100 by gOm was sclec:1ed fOl' magnetomeuy.
located to !be west of!be .... iovestiptedby Dr Popovici.
SevCD grid. squares (or parts of grid~) were cov
end, wi1h traverse dircctioo. SW. 1bc rcsulls showed sev
en) positive aoomaIies spread ICI'OSS tbc survey area. The
majority of these CI.D be intapteted as pits or burning.
The latBest of these 1OOl1laIies, from its latBe size ODd

KEY Settlement: •
Salt Spring: X

FiB'" 1. Distrfbutioo ofNcolithic sites aod ....t IOWCCI in cbe Poduri ZODC
(tuInwu _ Popovici ood Trojan 1984, fig. 1)
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1Ilapc,..... 1ikdy..1alcs Ill ........... ofJOIDC kiDd. The
....... wbik 1howiD&'1ar&<pooilive _ failed Ill ....

veal my r:videDec ofpal1JunIiD&. 1IUspooilive aDOIDaIy
OC:Wi~ockd with a pit fe:atlft CMlIbe...r.:ewbicb aJWd
rcl8te to past at:baeolopcal excavaIioo at 1be site. The
.......__the p<IalCC olmda1 opr<ad .... the

IRa, Ul. iDdic:atioD ofmere rccad. activity • that IpOt.

Poduri-Valea Socii·DcaJuJ Pabiais
Tbe lille. is b:aacd OIl. small but domiDaat hill to the eat
oftbc: village: ofValea Sosii. Tbe hilltop CODIiItl oca DIf

row ridge IOlIlC 180m ill IeoB'h, I'1IIIIIiDa NE-SW, aDd
_Iy mon: ...... _ ill 'lridlb. Of the ..... fields 00 the

ridge top, the eastcmmost wu UDder maize. the middle
field was partialIy..c:avalOd by 0.Popov;ci aDd the omaIl
CIt, triaDgu1&r field wu explored by magoetomctry' in
2000. Trial excavatiOllJ wen: mouatcd in 1982 by Dr
Popom ill the middk: fideL Thr<c IOOdas ...... dug. In
Sooda ~ • 30 • 2m _ UDlXJ\'CI<CI barol daub .. the

NW end. 10 Soodan (IS.2m~ • ...wI .... ofbund daub
in the CCDtrc ofthe IODda was expan<kd to • S x 4m area.
wbc:re JInX:bn.1 remaiDs were foaDd.lD SoDda m.. IS J:

2m ........ was expaoded to two ..... _ Cucurmi
IlnlCllRs - _ S • 3m, the od>a 6. Sm (Popovici aDd
Bujo< 1984, pL I).

Tbc:re arc two potential sah IpI"iDp. cacb c. Ibn from the
lite. Tbe first is. rich salt spriDa III tbc SOUIb-wcst CDd of
the lD'P'Y _ofthe vilIqe ofVolea Sooii The ....
ODd uIl opriDa;' de.aibed _ the Ale Dealul Buj.....

No frabwatc:r spiDgs wen: idc:otificd Dear Ibc: site. Ex
tcosive dcpoIib ofMiddlc MiOCCDC clays were obsc::rvcd
OD aDd oear the lite.

Because oC the trial exeavatious in tbc middle field.
_was.......-....slo.~~

field (the "top field"), ""=..... .,;d _ ...... com-

pletod, _the _di=<iooSW. Thereoulto obowed
ooJy • Iar&< IICgative op<ad of ma1crial ...... the .....
pido. 1IUs eouId pcrlIapo beat be explaiDed by the pros
CDU of. col1apIcd metal wire fCDCC buried ill the soil.

Poduri-Valca SoIii-DaJuI Bujoara
'The: site is Iocalcd OIl • rouadcd promoalOry. c. 160 x9Om.
projcctiDs ooudrwordo, willi _ oIopes 10-.00lIIh aDd
westerD sides. The CucuteD.i .ite discovered duriDg
fie1dwallWl& _ OYC< the wItole of the pnxoooIoIy

mil. DOI1bwuds • btbtt 140m. &0 the wcst-cast liDe of
....,. .... the viJla&e Indc from the NE come< of~..
Sosii 11ws..1bc total site area is likely to be c. 2.Sha. No
cxcavatioos have bc:eo cooducted at the site IS yet.

Within 250m of the CUl aide of the site, tbc:re are two
......... boch eaIlod ••p........ (M:••oa1Iy......" wbid>
.... ouppllod sa1t waJor. TutiDg the water from Ibeoe a1
.....-driecHIp ........ "'8F'" thallbey oow drive from
frcshWdCr IOU'CCS. AtoUDd lim to 1be soudH:ast is • uJ1
spriog Some 2.S-SOm. CO the west of the tpriDa is • JIDaD
stream which rcmaDs u1ioc for some 300m dow14tltwD

ofthesa1t opiDa. a.m.tIy, the two .apa bod>
filled wiIb freobwall:r. Be<w= Ibeoc: aod the sa1t

Ip"iDa.~ a'C ICYCn1 &c:shwI:ttt IpiDp..1'bc:re.-en:ad
iIyavailable Middle Mioc:me clays fer JXlCIiDa00 IIld _
tbe lile.

A p:au,y area widllow vegetllboo lad a broad stretch of
roasooably Oat ........ eoablod_eery_ ..1Iee

tioIl. in c1abI arid squares., wiIb • travc:nc dircctioo ofeast.
The reouIto (F~ 2) _. _ oaolter ol..-..war

positive IDOOUIlies of vcious sizca IDd Rading atreogth.
The mojority appear 10 be Ieoo in "'""BIb aod.
Ib=l """,DIy _ 10 pi The bis/>er .-tin.. in
the of2o-300T .. """,bIe beanho .. buml day

fIoon.



Poduri-Branesti-La HaiDeala

A Neolithic site discovered by MrAlexe Bujor, who fDUDd
pottery and polisbed stone ues; one of the autbon
(MoDab.) discovered OJcutcni A pottay and some uodif

fc:rentia1ed Brooze: Age ceramics on the site. The site lies
across a geatly sloping ridge bc:tweeD two deeply incised
streams, on a genc:n.l NE-SW orieutatioo. Low-density

finds occur in the area covered by magnetOmelry and also
in the adjoining stubble field to the soutb-east., making it
likely that Ibe total area oftbe site is c. 0.3-O.Sba. No ex

cavation has takeD place at this site as yet. During

magnc:trcne1ly, a gridded sur&ce coDcctioo. was made over
the len grid .......... all of whicb bad very JlOO' surface
visibility. Prehistoric pottery was fouod at very low dcu
sities. with two or three sherds with roughened IUIfaees
and incomplete firiDg suggestive ofCris pottery. The dat
ing ofsome of the sbads to the Pre-eucuteoi or OJcutenj

period cannoc be excluded.

South-west ofDcalul Bisaici, thae are two salt streams

with three salt spriDgs above the streams aod below the

forest line:. Salt source (1) lies above the salt stream in a

small clearing. It has exteosive salt crusts but the salt wa

ter has DOW dried up. This source is c. 5OOm. &om the site.
Salt source (2) is ncar the edge oftbe forest, also c. sOOm
from the site. The source has been abaDdoocd but ooce:
the outpUl was much bigger. The third salt SOlD'CC could

Dot be located. The stream at the north-west bouDdary of

the site is a freshwater stream.

Magnctometty WlIS~ in • fiold of pasture widl
low, almost continuous vegetatioo cover. The moderate

slopes facililalcd!be laying out oflal grid .......... widl.
traverse direction of NW. Non-gridded ma.pctomctcr

traverses in the field to the 50UdrcasI ofthe grid iDdicBtcd
DO obvious"bot spots". The results showed 5imilar posi

tive fe:alU:res as DcaIuJ Pattinus but ofa Car lower density.
M the positive ciralIar anomalies showed DO evideoce of

i.oteDsive buming, these could be luge pits relating to a
site outside the area surveyed.

Moincst-Dambul Morii

A smaD CuclUni site on a dominmt sub-t:ri.an&W- biD in
a sector of the sccood tmacc on the oortb slde of the
Tazlaul Sarat. Varying in altitude by up to Sm. the JUb
tri.aopIar bill covers an area ofSO x sam. with a site area

ofO.2.Sba. Adc:Dse sc:ancr ofOIClJteni sbcrds was observed
in the mai:zeficlds ofthis area. Neither geophysical iDves-
tigatioos DOl' e:a:cavatioa.s have taken place .. Ibis site u
yet.

A now destroyed aah aprina was ooa: Ioc:ated at the foot
of the Ioeu blulFs, lIOIDC 250m as the aow fIicI from Ibc:
sile. A Itill-fimctiooina _ 'I"io& ties at the foot

oftbc loess blot( clOSCl' to the site than !be salt Iptina.
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The paltcm ofrclatiooships bctwcc::o sites and Jalt IOUI'CCS

SOOD bccIme obvious: then:: were DO Neolithic sites Jo..
cated in close pro:a:imity to salt SOUlCCS. The geDCl'&1 dis

tance was anytbins between SOOm (e.g., Bnacsti-La

HaineaIa)aod 1km (VaIea Sosii·Dealul Bujoano).lbe sa1t
SOUR:CS were, for the: most~ ofsimilar sizes. This spa
tial pattern was quite different &om the toown pattern in
the Targu Ncamt :zooe of close spatial proximity of sites
10 sah SOm'CC$. This uoexpcclcd result leaves a wider pub
Icm unresolved -10 what extent is the location ofCucutcoi

sites r1Ddom witb respect to salt sources in the Podmi
zone? It also n.ises the qucstioo of wbctber prehistoric

communities were able to exploit salt at similar distaoccs
to those of tbe modern populalions studied through
cthnoarchacology. If tbc salt aoun::cs in the Poduri zooc

were so ataraetive, why were there DO traces of(seasonal)
occupaQoa close to Ibc: sping:s? In short, the appaiUlt cfis..
taoces bctwccDlbc: Poduri moe sites aod the sa1t springs

raises the qucstioo ofwbcIher Poduri tell was reaDy • c0

ordinating centre for the salt trade.

The mag:octomc:tcr surveys of the four Neolithic lites in
the Poduri zooe indicated that tbis type: is able to achieve
resulls dial are compatible with the iDteipetatioo oftbe

aoomalies dcleded as being piu,_aod possible_
clay building$. These intc:rpretatiOllS can be tested apinst
the results of JUbsoqucut excavatioa wort.

The T_N...., ""'" (Fia. 3)
Owing the 3-day investigatioo of the Targu Neam.t zone,
it was possible to visit the following sites and cooduct
magnetometer survey 00 two oflbcm.

BalIa1esIi-SIatina
A salt SO\Re is Iocaaed some 2bn south ofBaitatesti viI
Iqc, at !be bottom of..1aIivc1y _ oor1b·faciDa slopes

(Dumitroaia 1992: 71). No site bas as yet discovered Dear

the steqJ narrow valley with a very ricb salt spriDa. No

excavation bas been cooductcd IS yet, siDee sevCJ'C~
siOli in the kJwcr part of the valley JR"mts recovery of

an in situ sample. Moreover, OD the higher slopes and the

slopina rids... the domination of or<banIs n:ducea vis
ibilily to very poor levels.

Two salt springs occur in 0IlC part of the site, with a huge
oaIt tal.. aod mauive aall crystallisatioo higher up in the
valley. A freshwater source is Icnown c. sOOm &om the
sa1t source.

Oa1inzi-SIatina
l>etaib of this site arc presented above. Unpiddcd

mapetomc:ter traverses were walked in three difl'Cll"CDt
ZDDCS ofpotmtial• In Area I, a larJe potential area ocar
the excavatioas would have bc:eo ideal for acopbysieal
prospection" bad it DOt bccD used iDtc:osively u a piaUc
.... in !be .... r... y<an. III Aza 2, oaIy oac '1lot-tpOl"



KEY Settlement: •

Salt Spring: X

•

•

Luaca-Poisoa Slolioei
Details IS presented above. Taking ac:c:ount oftbc c:xcava
boas ill Zooe A, the dimalloDce arouDd the salt opriog
aDd the Jocarim of the WWD defeasive treDdK:s. it was

decided "'!arB" Zoae B. wilen: tbae is believed '" be a
=tnIiOO ofPre-Qlcul<ni__ Six gridsqua=
were completed, with. traverse directioD ofeast. The f'C

suits revealed little in the~ ofpositive anomalies agaiDst
!Ugh levels ofbacl<grouDd ..... (Fig. 4).

Figlft 3. Dislrituioo of Ncolithic lites aDd wt ICM'CC5 in 1be Targu Neamt moe
(mInwnaftcrDumitroaia1994,fig.I)

was Ioclled. at 1bc: westcnl end aod oc:ar. guUy. ID Area bleowinglotbcsteepoessoftbesitetopogJapby, the heavy
3, OIl the far aide oftbc valley from 1he excavatioos. ODe vegetatioa cover awl 1hc depth of tree liner.
isolated "boI-spol' was Iocalcd in a large IClldy sloping
..... 00 the baais of this prdimiaary wort, it was de
cided to opeo up a lingle grid square to c:avc:r the: hot-spot
ill Asea 2. with. traverse dircctioo oCNE. AS x 3m rea
... was Iocaud, which was mnarbbly rtdaJIBUIar ill
abapc. A small _ in the gu1Iy im-'i"ely IOUIb
-'ofthe bot-spot was c1eaued up. It yieIdcd _daub,
soWl frolP"""" of probahIy prdliatorie poaery alllI cal
careous coacretiODl. Limited excavaboa in aubmD IIDdcz"
the cootrol oro.. Dumitroaia revealed a fired clay IUIUcc
usoeialed witb qnd,,·ble prebisloric poaery.

Ogliozi-Ceutuia
Details IS preseoted above. No INgnetemdry was possi·

It bceamc cIeoldlat a vezy dift"c:m1l pollen> ofrelatioo
abips exisled ill the Targu Neamt2XJll<: close preaimity of_IS to the 1arB.... most impoI_salt........ (e.g.,

Fipoe". The map!bJmctry survey Il1Amca-Poima SlatiDei
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1Amca. Oglinzi), with more remote access to smaller sah
SOW'CCS (c.g., Oglinzi-Fantanita spring, accessed from the
hill·lop 5ite of Oglinzi-eetatuia). On the basis of this
model, it sc:ems highly probable that I prehistoric site wiD
be folmd Dear the rich salt source of Baltat.esti. An obvi·
ous research question is the explanarioo ofsuch different
modes ofsalt exploitatioo in the two study zones.

MAGNETOMETRY REsuLTS

Magnetomctry was cooductcd at six sites - four in the
Poduri zooe and two in the Targu Ncamt zooc. The Our·
bam fluxpte gradicm.eter was most successful in record·
iDg signals from burnt Cucuteni strUctUreS, somewhat less
useful for periods such as the Early aDd Middle NcoIi1b.ic
groups ofSta=v~and Pre-Cucuteoi, whose ioJW>.
itmts burnt their st1Ucture5 less regularly. Nonetheless,
these wert tbe rlnt magoetomctric results from any
Neoli1b.ic sites in Moldavia and bave amply dcmoostratcd
the poteotial of the method for recovering intra·site data,
especially for Cucutcni sites. The: large number ofsignals
cor=poodUlg to small bum. f.-os (awailing image
c:obaDccmcot in Durham but with • preliminary intcrpre

t:atioo IS beartbs) may well indicate that opc:o.air bearths
were used for sail exploiwioD and perhaps crystallisation.

ScIE:Nrmc CH.uACIl::IUSAJ'X)H SllJOlES

Sampling of sah springs aodIor, wbcD dried up, associ·
ated sah austs or crystaDisatiOll, was organised 00 a sys

tanaticbasis. Sixtcc:o samples wm:: coUc:ctcd from sowces
in both 5tUdy ZOQCS for preliminary mass spccbomctcr

analysis in Ibc~ ofGeology, Uaiv...ity ofDur·
ham. The aim is to discriminate between potential
gcocbcmicalsi~ in the Irace eicmcnts of the saJt
sources, so as to be able to idcDtify possible places ofex
ploitatiOD and. perhaps, evco trade routes in the zoot east
of the Carpathian picdmoot Furtbc:r research is necessary
before it will be possible to identify sucb 50lrCC signa
tins in the remains ofte:eth in recart animals aDd. in the
accood stage, from bumaa and animal _ in an:baco
logical cmtcxts. An additiooal set ofsamplcs for anaI)'1is
in DurIwn comprises &bcrds from poaery forms beli<:vcd
to rtprCSQll briquc1Bgc. Samples wen: collected from tell
Poduri aDd tom Luoca-Poima Slatinei. It is an impmanl

research lim both to defiDe a seoc:bemical trace for
briqucuge in Moldavia prebiatoric potterY and to link
the 5ip.turc:(S) to specific zoocs or cvco particular uk
soun:tS.

AU _ failed to idallify shcpbcnls wboac sbccp wen:

pasIUriog solely 00sob_from a ._Iy-dcfiDcd sah
spring soun:c. Evay .bcpbad SlUcdlhallbcy purobascd

indusIrial block SIb from _ide Callnl Moldavia for
addinooal sail intake. This makes il dilflCUh to idcotify
trace clements &om Moidavian salt IOUI'CC$ which are pre
served ioto tbe bODe and/or teeth of local sbeep
popublioos. An altemative strategy bas beco adopted of
setting up I small·scale expcrim.eut on the !arm oftwo of
the University ofDurbam Dq:mt:meot ofAtchacology's
Resean:bAssocia..., hul StokJ:s aod LouisaGidocy. They
haveoffered to feed two 1amb5 over the wi:oIcJo OIl tbc same,
clearly idalIifiable sail blocks, wbile keeping two oIbtt
lambo witboulany form ofsail additive. III the late spring
10 early summa of200I, the lambs' boocs aDdIor teeth
wiD be investigaac:d for tract: elc:mCDts of the salt addi
tives. Fur1ber prcpantory research is ncx:cssuyon the rate

ofsah uptake in sheep.

CoNcws.ONS
The summer 2000 SCISOO in Ccotral Moldavia started out

with a spcc:ifiC set ofqucstioos reJated to the distributions
ofNcolithic lites and salt IOUrCC$. Questions Wt:rC defiocd
for initial cban.c:tc:risatioo studies of the sah sourccs for
the investigation of the pouible imake of aaIt from spe
cific sources in prcbistoric b..... and aaimaI popuJaljoas.
ADaJyxs of$USpCdcd briquclagc samples from MoldaviaD
Neolithic sites hive been set in train. A prelimioary testof
the eft"1CK)' of flmpte gndiomdry OQ these sites dem·
ooslnl1ed an cJdremeIy auccessful set ofresults, especially

OIl Cucut.eni sites.

Based on previous 6eldwort .IDd the mmmcr 2000 sea·
aDO, a preliminary cIcfilUtioo CIll be made of two poCcll.

tiaDy divClJClll modes of salt c:xploitarioo in two IlUdy
zooes in CcntnJ Moldavia-the Podmi zoneaod the Targu
N.- 7.OIIC. This l<IUlt CIll be AIIIlIIWiJcd as follows
(Table I):

Neamlz.ae
SITES ON TOP OF SOURCES

DIRECT (1 CONTROL)

BRIQUETAGE

EARLY AND CONl'INl.1ING

Pedart Zoae
WCATION SITES REMOTE FROM

SOURCES
MODE OF EXPLOITATION REMOTE (1 WHEELED TRANS

PORT)
TECHNIQUE OF EXPLOITATION VERY UITLE BRIQUETAGE

ON TIlE lEU.
DATE OF EXPLOITATION LATER AND ?EPISODIC

Table 1. Two modes ofwt cxploitatioo
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Much facure wort rcmaiDs to be dooc ill tile iovestigatioo
orlhc ovaaIlrd._ip in Ihc two oUaorcg;oosbctw=
Ihc di.IIributioo oCNeoIithic 1it<I0Dd 1IlIl oC oaIt fOUICeS,

especiaDy in the Poduri:woe. An excellent suite ofresults
from mapdOO1ctcr prospection b.u bc:cD achieved. for
both Cucuteui and earlier aites but in particular for
Cucutc:oi sites with burnt houses. A Dumber of poteDtial
sites b.u bcc:a identified for fiaure fieldwork. A11 initial

COllec:tiOD ofsamples bas bcc:o made from. ....t IOUI'CCI in
these two ZODCI, with the aim ofdifl'creutiatiog salt ZODC:S

aDd perhaps cvco uk IOUI'CCI throughDWI.pccb~
Illhc Uai....i1y oC I>ulbam. A ....u suite oCsbcrds po
....tiaIly idelltified IS '1lriqUCUJle" boo bea> collected, Co<
funhcr lDI!ytical work It DurIwn. Finolly, • methodo~

ogy boo bea> identified, using Iocallambo, Co< testiog the
exteDt to which tncc elements from di1I'erent wt sources
... kcp< in uUmaI boDe 1DdI0< teedL

~
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<my ODd du: RommiID Academy oC Scicuoco Co< Ihc op

por1UDity to join their Inter-Academy Excbaogc Pr0

gramme in support of this research IDd to Dan and
Gbeorgbe Co< Ihc invitation to develop Ibis reseoreh col
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